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Introduction
The Mediterranean region, home to more than half a billion people on three continents, is undergoing intensive demographic, social, cultural, economic and environmental changes (EEA, 2015) . These challenges include population increase in Southern and Eastern Mediterranean countries, migration surges, armed conflicts, health issues, climate change, unsustainable urbanisation and urban sprawl in coastal areas, poor air quality, forest fires, encroachment of alien and invasive species, as well as soil degradation and biodiversity loss ( In recent years, one study and several review papers have been published on urban forest research.
In their highly influential paper, James et al. A comprehensive review that specifically addresses Mediterranean countries is still missing. In a global perspective and based on the results of previous review studies we can conclude that these countries are usually not considered as forerunners in urban forest research in comparison to the USA, Canada, Australia, the UK and the Scandinavian countries (Krajter Ostoić and Konijnendijk van den Bosch, 2015). We decided to investigate this assumption and see whether it applies to the entire region or whether some countries perform better than the others. We started with the following two assumptions: a) urban forest research is unevenly distributed across the Mediterranean, with most of the studies being undertaken in Northern Mediterranean countries; b) research themes vary across the Mediterranean.
Hence, the goal of the paper is a) to carry out a systematic review of urban forest research in Mediterranean countries that would identify countries that are forerunners and those where this research is emerging or non-existent, and b) to identify relevant research themes and consequently research gaps in general and per country.
Methodology

Study area
Due to its diversity, the region is usually divided into Northern, Southern and Eastern Mediterranean ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Differences exist in terms of population size and population 
Materials and methods
Previous review papers on urban forest research discussed in the Introduction employed various methodologies implying that there is no single approach to performing a systematic review. The studies differ in terms of the number of sources used for the extraction of papers (mostly Scopus and Web of Science), the selection of key words, the inclusion of grey literature, the criteria for selection or exclusion of papers, and taking into consideration the quality of the study reported in the papers. Studies almost exclusively included papers in English, with the exception of the study by Rupprecht and Byrne (2014) , who also included papers in German and Japanese. According to Petticrew (2001) , several features differentiate good-quality systematic reviews from traditional narrative reviews. The former start with clear question or hypothesis, aim to locate all relevant studies to limit the selection bias, provide explicit descriptions of criteria for the inclusion or 1 Measured as GDP per capita in PPP 2 Measured as the share of GDP 3 There are many different divisions of the Mediterranean region, but for the purpose of this paper 26 countries were taken into consideration. In cases when it was not possible to retrieve full papers from Scopus, titles of those papers were googled and downloaded from other publication databases including personal profiles of researchers from social networking sites for researchers such as ResearchGate and Academia.edu.
In some cases when it was not possible to access full papers, only abstracts were used in further analysis. Before the analysis, papers were selected based on several criteria. Only papers dealing with trees or other woody vegetation in urban and peri-urban areas were included into further analysis. Duplicate papers papers, papers whose first authors were not affiliated with institution(s)
in Mediterranean countries, papers that did not fall into category of research papers, review papers
and articles in press, as well as those with all case studies or research sites outside the Mediterranean were excluded. Also, papers that were only vaguely connected with trees for example, when research was located in an urban park, but the focus was on birds were also
excluded. An exception to this rule was made, for instance, when authors discussed the relation between urban forest or park structure or management and distribution of birds or other animals or gave recommendations on how to manage urban parks to keep urban biodiversity. The final database included 408 papers that were further analysed (the list is provided in the Supplementary material 1). The Excel database comprised data on paper's full reference, year of publication, country of the first author, journal in which the paper was published, the topic of the paper, research location, method(s) applied and research strategy/approach. Similar topics were further grouped into broader research themes.
Results
Distribution of papers over time and based on the affiliation of the first author
The distribution of papers between 1996 and 2015 showed a continuous increase over the last 10 years ( Fig. 2) . A similar distribution occurred in the top five productive countries (Fig. 4) . 
Research themes
Papers were grouped into 19 broad themes. The overall distribution of research themes in the Mediterranean, based on the number of papers, revealed that some themes were more favoured by researchers than others (Fig. 5) . The results also showed that not all themes were present in all countries, while some prevailed in only one country receiving marginal interest in the others. The most frequent papers are those addressing green space in the context of different types of pollution (in total 49 papers). Air pollution was the most prevalent theme (41 papers). Soil pollution was less explored (in eight papers, in three of which it was addressed together with air The next most frequent theme (N=39 papers) explored connections between green space and various aspects of human health, for instance the correlation between proximity to green space and cardiovascular diseases, physical and psychological well-being, healthy lifestyles, pregnancy and birth outcomes, or discussed potential allergenicity of tree species. Studies related to psychological well-being, allergies, pregnancy and birth outcomes, and healthy lifestyle were almost equally distributed and accounted for two thirds of the analysed papers. The theme was most prominent in Spain, while only up to four papers were published in Bulgaria, France, Italy, Turkey, Portugal, Romania and Slovenia in the given period.
Sociocultural values and urban biodiversity themes came in third, with 37 papers each.
Sociocultural papers addressed mainly human perceptions, attitudes, behaviour, use, preferences and beliefs with regard to urban green space, while biodiversity papers mostly included papers on inventory of urban flora and fauna, and the relation between green space and animal or micromycetes diversity. The majority of papers addressed perception, behaviour and preferences, while attitudes, beliefs and satisfaction with green space were the topic of interest only in one paper each. However, papers on human thermal perception were grouped under the theme 'green
space and climate regulation', while papers on the perception of biodiversity were counted as 'urban biodiversity' papers. More than a half of the papers dealing with sociocultural values were produced in single country (N=21), Turkey, while up to five papers were published in Italy, Slovenia, Spain, Romania, Croatia, France and Portugal.
The biodiversity papers focused on the inventory of urban flora and fauna, and the relation between green space and animal or micromycetes diversity. Animal biodiversity was a topic in almost half of the papers (17 out of 37) in the urban biodiversity group, with the majority of papers dealing with the relation between green space and bird populations (11 papers), while carabid beetles, small mammals, ants, herpetofauna and arthropod communities were covered in one or two papers each. Plant biodiversity was second with about one third of papers (13 out of 37). Urban biodiversity papers were found for seven countries (mainly France, Turkey, Spain, Greece and
Italy with only two papers in each Israel and Portugal).
Papers focusing on different aspects of green space management were the fourth most frequent (N=36). In this group we included papers dealing with tree health assessment with or without using decision support systems and devices (e.g. tree decay detection) for better green space management, the selection of trees for planting, tree growing, tree pruning or risk assessment for tree climbers, and green space quality assessment. Similar to themes of human health and sociocultural values, this theme was also most prominent in one country in comparison to others, in this case Italy, whose researchers published more than half of the papers in the given period (N=20). Other countries included Turkey, Greece, Spain, Serbia, France, Israel, Romania and Slovenia with up to four papers each.
Papers dealing with green space in the context of climate regulation (N=33) were present in 11 countries with researchers in Greece (N=9) and Israel (N=6) being most productive and publishing The group of papers labelled 'green space measurements and assessments' (N=23) dealt with tree and urban forest inventories, assessment of crown volumes, woody biomass after pruning, tree growth estimations, tree root analysis or even measurement of wood formation in urban trees. This theme was prevalent in Spain (N=8) and Italy (N=6) and only sporadically present in France, Slovenia, Turkey, Bulgaria, Greece and Romania with no more than two papers in each country.
In comparison to these themes, some caught even less interest with less than a publication per year in the analysed period, e.g. less than 20 papers between 1996 and 2015 (Fig. 4) . These include papers dealing with green space policy and governance (N=19), tree ecophysiology (N=17), ecosystem service assessment (N=14), environmental justice (N=12), and urban forest and green space ecology (n=11). Policy and governance theme was investigated mostly by researchers from France (N=5) and Serbia (N=4), while only up to two papers each were written by researchers The number of countries in which certain themes were present also differed. For instance, climate regulation was covered by researchers in eleven countries; pollution and green infrastructure planning in ten; green space management in nine; human health, sociocultural values, measurements and assessments, as well as policy and governance in eight; biodiversity, valuation and other economic aspects in seven; environmental justice and urban planning in six;
ecophysiology and tree health in five; urban forest and green space ecology in four; ecosystem service assessment, green space design and environmental education in three; while green space in the context of sustainable construction was present in only one country. 
Research methods and approaches
A wide range of methods was applied in the analysed papers ( Table 2 ). The majority of studies used a single method, while only 114 papers reported multiple methods. About one quarter of the studies included field measurements (26.2%). Survey questionnaire (mail, telephone, face-to-face) was a method of choice in one fifth of the papers (20.1%), mainly those addressing human perceptions, attitudes and behaviour. In studies employing spatial analyses (15.4%), remote sensing and GIS were often included. Other reported methods (data modelling, experiment, literature analysis, field observations and assessments, secondary data analysis, interviews, focus groups and other) were present each in less than 10% of the papers. Some papers applied
descriptive methods and in some papers authors did not report the method at all (8.1% of papers).
Modelling was applied to analyse both the collected and secondary data. Nearly all studies adopted quantitative research strategies (326 out of 375 or 86.9%), with only a few studies applying qualitative (37 out of 375 or 9.9%) or mixed-method strategies (12 out of 375 or 3.2%).
Study location
Altogether, 167 different study locations were reported across the Mediterranean in the papers (Supplementary material 2). In 55 papers the location was not specified. About three quarters of studies took place in a single location (city or region) (312 out of 408 papers), while only a small number of studies were performed on multiple sites (55 out of 408). When looking at the number of locations per country, the highest number is found in Spain (37) and Italy (36) , and somewhat less in Turkey (23), France (19) , Romania (12) and Greece (11) . A small number of locations was found in Egypt and Israel (6 locations each), Portugal (5), Bulgaria (4), Croatia and Slovenia (2 locations each), with only one location in Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Jordan and Serbia.
Expectedly, capitals were used more frequently as study locations than other cities. However, in the most productive countries there was indication of several research groups existing outside capital cities. For instance, Rome is a study location in majority of Italian papers, but there was also significant research done in Milan and Bari (Supplementary material 2) .
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Discussion and conclusions
According to our analysis, the distribution of publications across the Mediterranean varied, with some countries and regions being more prolific than others (Fig. 3) . Urban forest research production in the analysed period was almost exclusively concentrated in the Northern (about two thirds of the papers) and the Eastern Mediterranean countries (about one third), with only two papers from Southern Mediterranean countries (Fig. 3) . In 10 countries, mostly Western Balkan and Eastern Mediterranean countries, there were no urban forest-related publications whatsoever.
The reasons for the uneven distribution of publications across the Mediterranean could be various.
This could be due to civil unrest since many of these countries experienced armed conflicts (e.g. However, the impact of these efforts on urban forestry and urban forest research in the region will have to be evaluated in the future.
When looking at the distribution of themes it was evident that some themes have been more relevant in comparison to others, both in general and per country (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 ). The theme of green space and various types of pollution was ranked as first based on the number of papers, and was most relevant in Italy (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 ). The problem of air pollution has generally been acknowledged as a problem for human and the health of ecosystems in Mediterranean urban areas of the mortality (WHO, 2017), in Eastern Mediterranean countries alone. Therefore, it is not a surprise that the relation between green space and human health was ranked highly in this review, even though being mainly of interest for researchers from Spain.
Themes of sociocultural values and urban biodiversity were both equally relevant (Fig. 4) , even though the number of publications per theme is rather low, with less than two publications per year in the 20-year period under review. The former was mostly relevant for researchers in Turkey, while the latter showed no specialisation regarding country. Overall, both themes were relevant However, our analysis included only studies related to urban areas that to some extent may explain a somewhat low number of papers dealing with the issue.
Besides being a biodiversity hotspot, the Mediterranean region is also considered a climate change hotspot (Diffenbaugh and Giorgi, 2012; EEA, 2015) . Still, papers dealing with urban forests in the context of climate regulation were only the sixth most frequent based on our sample with less than two papers annually in the analysed period (Fig. 5) . The reasons could be that climate change is Hence, we consider this review only a first step towards better understanding of urban forest research structure and its evolution in Mediterranean countries.
In the end, some limitations of the study need to be addressed. There is a language bias since we took into consideration only papers in English. By doing it, we possible excluded unknown number of papers written in local languages that may have provided different insights. However, almost all other review studies discussed in the Introduction took the same approach. Also we only used Scopus as a source of publications, but not Web of Science mostly because these two databases largely overlap, and Scopus covers the period we took into consideration (Letina, 2017) . In comparison to some other review studies, grey literature was not taken into consideration. In that sense, our review complied with some rules for good quality systematic reviews provided by Petticrew (2001) , while the others were not deemed important in this case, for instance, the quality of papers included. Finally, since the review only analysed scientific papers, the result might mainly be of interest for researchers. However, the information presented in Supplementary material 2, which makes it possible to find out what research has been done so far in which particular urban area across the Mediterranean, may be useful for decision-makers and practitioners as well. A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
